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Ii_ b. tNt It II _ wbkh IIId! '" UI
w;IlI b.n 10 dM1 with tIIroqtMIoIt ......
IIY-. ". "_

~':'...ut -Ialcbt thInII. the

61!-

~
!lOt III \D tbe .ipIoItotbl
'" ~ ...... P by - - . .. It 11-.. ~
ujaoI1J". otblll' psi.o.... 0..1)' 1ItlcI ..ltl.l.q 01U' owo. pnJlldI_
_ _ _ IJId
c:u

_

to~

1 b

bc\D. .

____
"",.....,.u .......... o.q bt tl. .....
tqul ~~d..

_,..-u. ...

~

IOpd.to~

_..,.J__
tWIIe·,......

ta.e ... _ , . . .,. 01-. _1IWta, to

...
........
.""
--"\
iI!'Ii ~~!'-IW~~
RadaI_

=

,

'.~.

__ -'

1 'h.".

.

tritb . . . peNDaI!l.......
Alt<If .... ell... Tl"'rtd.I)". ~HenId.
~~ tilt ~t)' ..
'
.... ucI u.t.o.bIi' to . . . . . .• . . . . . . . ~ .;
It~~t ~t_t.bu , _ _
. "',
I

.

......... cIedd.I.Da wbkh .....P ril pI.r .t
H_ln,.
II tbe ...... 01 b _

I~

Jf the ......... _t 10 lot- tqU.IlIt)', J'III ~
lor I~t IJ IQIIIIIIt,. b loucht. lor by
reven. 'II1.cr{mlo..Uall.
b••• two

t ......

the PNoId.tJallWllctioa CommItt.. " at
,Ub.~, I ... &*I
tilt
......... '--_It briD.p 10 IIPt _ of
0., _
pnlblemt thet.. eonfr'OIIti IIId!
.wclellt \D _
Pw _Important tIwi wMt.IItr ... _

,:

.,

--be . . .

I -~-\.·

'No'·vnheardby religious solicitors
By DAVID WHITAkER

C~mmentQry

n.., NDd at !.be mIIJor ......,.. OIl.
~; u.... II 110 ..,. to . . ammd

.....

Thoy .,.. .....,..... ..

~ ft', ...... III ..... Iebure ~ta
II&qdlIlC oat ...... _'--ta <Ii-}'OIIII(
people ..w",.. J-eIry fot .. h.o_ cod or/
...tipa lIMy belIe¥f III . t !.be _
,
u..y _ to w..,*", to reerult followen.
'"'" ...... with t.be N_ -r.laIDoIa",.. bo
....."htn lUt ~ __ poIlte and
r.olm1ut.l of atudeata who didn't ...""t 1.11,
trw Uten.Wn. aDd \he peo~ front. the
UIII... eruI CbIl!'Cb of God bin luI monl.h
_'ttool~

That',

ro« t.be point.

1't\Iy lin tIIlina: ..tvantAp of .~t.I.
They kno.r ..bon ...... ,!wi u..,. _
.",., ....... "lmpreNloIwoblo."

I dOD'! Ilk, t..v!Jt.& ""J' teIlgIous belief.
qu_Uoaed all the tlm •.
At reailtnltion iNt _tel" I IJOI.
comered by • m... ber of • local relIgIOUI
lr(luP .. lth • b ooth in ".oJI~lt. Uon

111ey"-you know. the pilei where
hUJOdtCl of fIIbM:riptioll JNlMn ud
t.....,..,.,.. .-I_fill swoop down 00 lOll ..
)'011 U')' ~bly to • ..- ~tnlUon by
tbe .......p ... Oidd~....AIWIa. t .
W, talked for ...rty UI hour. In thet
time he tried to get me to Join tJIio grouP.
tried to pI me to make • donat1oll, tried
to get m. 10 buy • book, tried to get ma to
go to 0", of their "'ot~ and thea tried
. . pla to &'It me to make • donatloa.
MlIJ'be I'm an old ooftJ'. but I don't ]Ik •

.. yIng"No" to ........... llIIot lnalIy tUn ••
Sure, all I. had to do ..as 1M"", but that
too II • form of "No."

. Uft&lWten by her oricinal ...... pitch, I
e_ered wlth another qu-t,lcm, "Mey I
_ yout mbolm...... DCtUpoU.....:J U.......1"

on.. ...... hedlngOlltJ""~ta dldlI't

She . Mid .he reprwonted • """'profit
organhetion.od w.. uempt ""... having
t.a purehue • Ilcenoe.
The gawdy iUm& didn't <Oet. thing.
aceotdln. t.a her. But t.a..:q ...... aD iu.m on
the bottom rDW required. II> donation.
I nd the other Item. required '10
doruotioou. She hod dim""lly ",plaininr
the dlff.rtl\ca bn we.o don.hon Ind
plyment .
I told her I wun't ICing to give money
to I n orgl ni .. tion I knew nothing l bout
lInd tared nothing I bout1 in UtheR"" for
jewelry I ..ouldn;t giye my .. o~t enemy.
"Maybe you •..ill buy oom. prIKty
j . ...lry wben I retum?"'
N id,
I "'0 '1 ..ait.
Another '''No'' to look forward to.

.Iud< I*JPIoo-they let _tuden", coma to
them. N~, I felt like 1 had t.a
have..,.... • • a. .. t.a 10 by them .nd ~t

accept their gift nlOll though I had
eou..:t.ed ,bout four !leW teotamenla m,m
other m~ that dt,y.
Upon enterin« th8 univet$lty Offlt("r I
heard , few people talking .bout '·ho ..
m. ny i"ve lOt." I heel no doubt about
w ... t they ..... tellIing about.
A girl repr • • enting the Uni ver .. 1
Churc.h of God ......anderinl innocenUy
behind the CoUoge of Ed ..... tiDn Building
when I pUMJd. Sbe looked It mo Ind I
Jo:Dked at her. ond then it happened ,
"Would you Uk. $Ome pretty j ....Iry1"
Ahe .. ked.
.

.h.

/·- - -More letters to th~ editor- - -

_s_
_.

bo It lor Low" to be • hit. Sony Mr.
Armfotroq, I Jmt ealIod yOli .~ .

Criticizes column
ThIo tauer fa bo NIpoDIO t.a B.,.,..,
"",,,IIOOC'. _ _tar)' of October 12

hw _ _
su.:.!",,- /I; • 0IIlIC0W\ .~ bef....
It ...... oeauwf Mr. Anutroaa __ t.a
tblnlI Ealle uod PIa,.. ..w gi.... t.d
~ How de.. be kDow'T 0... be
ESP'
.
\
Pa-bepto tJo.I two P'OUPI ... not tboo
t.&t mo- bo tboo COIIItu,-. bu.t de.. tJ>.t
......, u..,. ..w
t.d COI_tf I tJ>l!IIt
. that ny ....... ~ t b I - '
o!-ldbe &1- ~ the ~ uod
~tboo H ~

It

bava,

.w. •

.

""-.

By tboo~. 1 ~'''ftM Tboo I,""

"".11

eoI!1"'" like,thtt hal to be included in
• BCOd pop"'. -It 10 alan very aad t.a .... Wt
the crime rlla OD camput 10 incnoulq
inle.d of

drli""

for campo.
hl«h
rlUI 10 ohowing
WI l0III_ 11 ..
0tI the job. " I
know tJ>.1 with
1.000 <lIS il 10
hard to ...itch them IU. but I feel
oom.tblng needs t.a be done.
Fortunltely, my car hu,.,·t been
Ylndili.r.eq)'<lt. But 1 s ...... oUld hac. to
wake up Dill m~--...a- .... my tInie
,..wing. I hope ...... pu • ...:urlty can find •
to k""l' tbiI frocn beoomina" ' big
problem.
eecuri\:y. tbiI

Calls .crime rIse
'sod'
I
In lll,)' two,...... . . . .t W_t."n. I haY<!

\00II:.:1 ' - v d to I'IIIIJIIIl"I" tboo HonJd

.... It /I; p.>hllehed. 1 tfdnk It', """I WI
the.llChool p.>blDbeI I paper wlUeb Jet.
.tadooll
.hat fa happeninc. I have
_
picked up , HonJd ODd f.... nd it

"""_

mow

n... II _ .

MCtkm I foe! 10 u.. bott.
hut unpIeuaqt. 'Thl.o MCtkm 11 uIled,

,

,..,y

Campuo ........tty .... tried to influ_
Itucientl 1.0 Ioek th.,;,. dOOl"l by putting
.t.... on the hIclo: of t.ha doors and handlftg
out hrochlll"Clt taW ... UI to be .. f.. with
OW' per-oonoJ property. If l tucient. ... too
Luy to l"d, their dODnl, then it ........
them right to hav. oo<nething .toIeto. I
guess t.heonly way to Ieom how to protl<!.
your property 10 to "'ye IIOmethlng Itolen.
I hope my letter . . opened the.,ee of
the ltudente and campua ........tty. But
I 'm ""~ they wiU have to IMm by hoYin&

eometbinir ;'to!ea .

AI for the crime rite in u.. donu.
Nuq Rudolph
",.,..u..-.:I ... ··. ltl.......d_~:..__ ...
_ '_._·__.___
"""' ._.__
....
:...:.."""..:.
. _"~,._._....
:..~..
:.._:...____________..,,_....
__._"-,

LAST CHANCE,!
SAVE $10

y-

( lewis Gardner: c ·w inner
LeM, GNdf'ltl(, He"ld MlIglzinll co·
editor, ~ the feewre-picture utllgOry
in rpe n-t1on6 M.,k of Exce/le"hce contest for c8pturing a moment of celeb".
tion ty Westw7r'$ lNIskllthlJ/l team "$ it

won the

Kentucky Women'J IntercoJfeg-

i'te eonfert!t'PCi toumllment in 1977.

{,ri,

~

Society of Profession,1 Joum,l·

Si~ DIIlta Chi, JNB!SlNIts the Billard
/n ~{ton of outstllflding iournalistic
by collBge ,Wdf!flts, •

*J'*

GlIrrJnY, ,

imtington Junior, 'has

*J,*tId for rlie ~d tht'H yun, IHId
IIl1ho TMismtIn chi.f phorogr,pher.
The photognlPh ~ to n,tiofl-,

6 comptItiriOi/ ,ftBr winning th, regi~

conr.-r.

On the official ..
Westem Kentuck y u riversitv,·
.. . .
Class Ring - .

.

>

•

NATIONAL COLLEGE RING
DAYS ENDS OCT. 20

.

~

~

Four pro'-lOfIlII

SPJ-$OX judgtId

chllP~

of

c;.uner', plcwre end

winr'lfln of , , otJw nlfions..

··H;ei-ald

. .

c....,.~~
J-.,.(~ ('-

. L-____--'-..~
. ~~~
~.--~.__~--~~~

~___~
. _____________-~
. __________~_______'____~

,

..
(; H.",/d J1).1t.18

Pr<ogres~ mayincreaseUBS r:oll.s

)
Althouah

Ulli~

BJ.ck Stu-

dent., "hkb ~ in fall
19'7;, huonly .bau~1IO ",... bon.
113 preaident. FTed Ham.. uid
lbe group Ia .till at the "lnfont
sCli", •••

H.m. s\Id one .... ton thoot ,
memberahip ;. .",.U Ie u..l I1>0Il1 •
Df the lIIiDorit:r IWoanl.l will IIOt
I"t invo!WId unUi they . . the '
o••• nlutl ~ ",aklng prolf'. "
wil.b the ""';"";1), ia -rItin&: for
" , - ".
UBS h.. about 30 "'.... bon .
but nu-. .... Involved with tho
Otganha1.l'an.

'r.!'

~t.::r.~ :~tr:-'~

ment Oct. 10 c.IU .. g for •
minority ,tuderlt on u.. presIden.
tW
-=titt..
UB,S co:.pO.-...d the bill with
the tampli. chapter of the
Nationa l "' -Joel.tlon for the
Adva"""","", 01 Colored Peoplo .
Victor Jacboll., UBS academic
director IlIId CO-Iuebot o!.tIM bill.
..Id the request tIM -'hopefully
.""rluld (ASO Pt.identl Steve
Thornton to appeal to the Board
af Regm!t.o."
Thomton eald . t 'I\".day',
ASO -tma!,he,( be will." the
rege<>1.1 to allt.horiH the appointment of two minority lIIemben to
,the """nlna' c:ommiUee.

--una

The ""IooniutiQlI.
beeamo
Iftactl"" In
1,. 1970s after _ben dodded that mou.ch
~ for miDoriu. had t-I
The membe .. could be ~
",.de UId that the ,....;I lor usa
from !.he fiv. groupo rep_ted
had npiNd, Hum ..ud. Wbea
Oil the commlttee-Itudenll,
f..:u]ly, IdmInlAut.Uo .. , alumni
tbt'l'e Ia 110 Lo"&W ....".........
I.". cl>anp, coaditioll'ii tend 10 ' 0. oommwoit)'.
.lip back 10 th ....,. they ...... he
JKktoo eald ~ .t>ould 1M
mloo.lt,. mlmb... of the
added.

u.. ....

oommItteo beoauae HtlH!no _
probJern. ulllqlltO to u.. blldl

0... '"'Y t.he group I. ~

By TOM BESHEAR

. Harrlo IIld 0.. tl;lton ...
faculty .......ben. ltudeaU .md
IJI)''''''' _
·.. ho III wlIlina to help.
AII.oIher ..ay the · group tHe uld Itud.nt. Ire 1110
tryi:ftg to aid billcb ill b> Ita effort
ral'CII'Nd to teacben IIId to the
n..-olll help _11orIo ..hIch
_
departmenbl "".... II the
unlvenlt,. lib.ulel, Jacklon
."'"IUuutioa hi \llll.bl. to do
.nything to help.
lI. IIIid the Ubr..,.. hq •
n.. group ""'" conc:enu ltoeLf
"f.lrly.good·' colJec:tlo .. of boob
with ei.t.ortaiiu..ent lei bllcb on
011. oodology, ~1.Ofy and the
CIlIIpIlI-. HUriI Mid blaeka ......
liumanltleOi)from the black poIDl . not _1dera:I ..btm the banda
publilhed o.ft.er 19'/;2, but
for the HOIMCOn:I!ng c:oncert ......
it h .. f ... bool.. 0 .. bl.ck.
'II'iItten from 1960 to 1971.
Ham. IIIid 1IeIel>er Ploy......
Esn. .ppeal to blaclo. . tude:nbl.
Jaebon eald UBS reeelved •
H. itdded thet .. bU6 It would bot
I""nl from the ijbmy to buy the
boob. n.. proceao 10 diI'5cult Improetbi lor all = - t o to
IppIal.
to both bIocb aDd ..hit..
bec.oUM u.. boob .... old aDd'
IIOIIUI _
out of print., but _
officiala .bould U)' to pi ""'"'
ltudent oploioftt before eboo!Ilf\II
....... Illready ' - " pun:hueci, he

commUlI.lly

I

lI.oll.·bllck

CI .. 't

""d~."

o

~!::=l~~~~

.....

Of.v.w

'"".

UBS ""'" ludpa .euo:t.tta with
prob.... b> • claio contact lUI
o.,lIIlution thet .. iI! .181,11

Little decline seen in non-residents
Th... .... 110 .1.... lIIulil
Inc...... io I.hl oumbe'.IIf
oon-rea!deDt.tude:Dta It w.tera
thl. fan, ..."", after tho CoWIdl OIl
fligheo.. EducoUoII. I IP"l'fI(I lut
! pring to . Uow s tudlnt. f1'OlI>
four Indilna COIInt.iel to I>IJ'
in'IUte rulUon.
Las l f. n 1,885 ooa·"",ld('a!
lIudent.. Ittended WN tem. and
tIIi. lin 1.812 noa·reoident.. came
to the uaiv .... i!y. kgi!ua. Dr.
St.e-ph ... Hou..,. u.!d . J
TIIfnl ... 11& ItII)I'1i aon· .... I·

d...t ltudtll.ta .. ho .... allo-or«i
to pi)' nalcI.at tuitioa .tuadin.iI
W.tenI tbiI fall aDd 261 f.....
noa ..... ldeat .tudeab .. ho had to
pay lIon'~1 tuition,
Noa ..... id..' full· tInIe otudtll.b
PlY .635 in tuition eacb
umeeter. 135 more WII. lull'all.
Re<lld ... t full·time ' studenu' pi)'
'25-0 . •
TIu! regilltratlon fee ineruM
mi,ht h."" cIecreued non·reaI·
dealelllOllment. HOUIOI u id. bul
g ett;", tb. Indi.,," · <ountie.

tuior. . to help them Improve

·leocIemIeoIlr. J.u- IIld.

balPted thlop out.
Apcurdiaa- to Dr. Tom Updlko,

..unl.Io", iur.etor. there .... DO
.r."lfJulI.t rac . ..." In tb.
,,"l\I'ber 01 Indian • • tuden,,"
.ueodin,Wa tem. Watera hln-'(
l>Iot tIM limit of 15 pen:ent
.non-raident l tudmu . W~ten\
""•• bout IS pBf'IIIIII~ lI.on·rei$dmt
liudenU. be »\d.
.....
Tb... ..:.. 01110 an illcr.te of
43 (amp ltudenbl.

-

..

""",,..

JackIIOo oaId U.s.

ReP. Shiriey

.-.

ChI.bolm, D.·N ... York, .....
dloCooMd ... pooaIbho ..,.....
lor ~Ieet A _ W-"; lIi·the

UBS 01lIO Ilatecl bIocko, ouch II
Julloll. Bond. Dick G.....,. .md
NAACP P.uld'lI.t B.nJ.mln
Hookl. II ponlbl, loetll"'"
JoclIlOn ooId. "W. hope the)'
CASGI will take pooltlve action,"
J otclIoon M id .
Harrlooold UBS hi•• _ _ 01<
oodoI event.. planned for thb
Yilt IDdlldinll: • 'd'lIQI In the
Wat HoIl ooIlor NO'o'. 17 and.
Mr. IIId Mila EoquinJ oont.t

ud. • IIIMa of event.. durinc
Slock A ............W...t 'lith the
NAACP
Ullited B I.ck

0 .......

."d

The Drpnlutloll p,"", • ......u
publicaUOD of tv. nt. Itolilld
to blad<t. Ham.
ooId.1'be publleodoa diet ~ the
hllldbW hq not been cIetermlncam"", reIlotiJ>c

oJ.

\

.W_·N_

Spaghetti & Br8ad Only.'"
6-10 ...

--

Cokoo
EvooyNjght

ALVAREZ
GUITARS
,

,,

ntoh Ghandler

Music )

':' . ~84~3-3196

,

"-

10. /1.181'_ IJ 1

,

Procrastinators face deadline

)
Corduroy Slacks by Liberty
Corduroy Suits
for
Men and Women
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do it on '8 rope
Our New Program Requires
No Uniform - No Marching
No Drilling - No Haircuts
. and No Military Ol'lligation
Inlo ~ t:niversity
O=tober' 17, 19

19,25

MWF

MllPlI....-.Rip

10:25
11.40
" ;40

TIHF
MWF
MWF
TIH,"

Il'Itroduction to Military Science
M.,kAi ....hip IPirt1l1) ~'LUD

3;19

I

I·

~I LLE D

Mountain..rint

MellntlllrAii. inoa ~ I LLID

ADDED COURSES '

9:10
2:00
3:10

TTH'
Mw'
TTH'

Mftsmanlhip IPi=

Introduction 10 Mill
Introduction to Mili

rv Science
Science

:To enrOll or ebbin fl.Irthtr inforrMtion, come be the Military Science Dept.,
1st noo... Didd li Arena, Phone 4293/4294.

,
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Psychology sfudents trying
)to led rn tJbout tl:lemselves
By MARGARET M ..OONALD
" Mot~ 1*JPIe .... aano.. ,bout
themMlv,,"....t would lib to fiDd
""t_.bout~··Dr.

When Yoy l",>k(; ood - You Feel Good

El.l. POUOII •• p.,eboIOI),
pnlf_ aaId.
Sam.ltudeu in Dr. Dotaoo',
bootie pqochoiotD' cl&uet hi...
volun~ to tty to find out
__ .bout theo:nMoI... by takIq

We Make You Look Good

,

Th .... HIt AppercepUoli Tut,

{TATI.
The TAT 10 admlDit'*'-CI to
t ... J

olll ot .... "" .r.d .. I',
It1Idl .. U ulld"" • .,.•• o... Ut,.
.....,,,,,nt uader p.,.cholol'),
prot_ Dr. CIllItoll lAYDL
TIM .,..d ... te .tudtmte mroII«I
Ito r..YM', eta- .... worIdn&
to...d muter', de,.... III

0"1 ",WOO 0

clinical poydaoloo.
The fiI».InoeI padute _ _
.. . . qul ... tho -..tt.ul,.te to
""""""'_ • ,,~ of dinIcal
Mite. " La,.... aid. Tbo cndIMte
beaia witb Iat.llipDct
tate, movtI on to ed...,.u..n.I

Loc:et:eclJJftScon.... Ro.d

' --~~

.10'*'11

Tuition relief left unresolved
c_

h"t{IId,
propoeeol U·
.,....,.... of ledenl,..lIt .... Iou>
~...w,.. tbem Ivailobllo

tou~~~~

ome style cooking specials
everyday
,- -.-- - -----------

stb.. ~ wouJd 1M declucttd

from the ,.U1t.•
Thlot p~bl)' _Id _ """"
15'~ .. aecep ... bl, 1.0 lIud!!, I~,

Th .......... .ald.
dinclor, Mid ieNrday be . . .
"W, w ... _ ... bool pppreheDpl ....d thlt ' tl!. tn. crl dit,
• • l¥e .bout _bool !.he IIiU wouJd
.......lIre l\ad r.IJltd.
d ...
I.gW.orJoQ,. TIro..."..." ooJd lo<>k Uk e .ftt. It
'
h. ",I' l.mllI.ar with would haw Thllrmt .. oald.
"So _ .... not too unhapPJ'
provided .tudeate with . . -.!d,
.me. ..hat ther .........., tro... that it _ I do.... !.he tubee."

p....

n..

1.1 1

Featuring:
all the catfish you can eat ev9IV
ird Friday of the month

,

open Sunday through
lhursday
6a .m .-8:30 p.m .
Fridayand Saturday
6 a.m, - '9:30 p,m.

,.

I

Students-

: $1.oH any meal
:
1$3and upl
,
w ith.ID

,
,

NEXT ISSUE-

So YcxJre going to college to be

.

Will 'Ibu Hitk
A Job When You

a lepidopterist.

\

)'011-.

Graduate?
like catching, rTlCMlting
and cataloging butterflies. Is'
there any reason fct you to
believe your careerlNill take off
after you graduate? In the next·
issue of ~-the free
supplement toyolX college,
newpaper from Ford~dllege
degreeS and careers they prepareYQ!J forlNili be discussed,
And iMlileyou're enjoying

with dfamatic new sports
all' styIirs. And fresta-

)t)u

~car. Fc:irds fun little

import ')bu can bet Ford

has just abOut everyIhirs
you'd want to drive.
( See if your college education

m

career hopes are......ooang

together, read the next ~
And check out the,new lineup
of '79 FOfds. They'll both put
you on the right roact

\
........

of_

&<d<oot the
sharp new Fords for 79. Uke
the New Brttd

FORD

/

"-
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Army surp~us
p radua{e drb_ws fro~ business courses,
learns the 'prcictic;al side' of
store
. By MA RGARET MocDONALO

. SURer Savity{s Week at
The Bride's H ouse
Oct.

16-2 /~

Receive a free cnke '''I' ($8 value}
wilh evel)' It'eddinggou:n pllrchose
~<;"I ,15.1I0 & , 5"..,b
- I(1,lI:al!aUu... r.oti"",

"Solocl

bridal jlO ...... &: ""iu

red~upro5~

95031-WBy-P",s _781-9644
learned \II .ehooI . . .
...1Iy rood. and I >-sed It."
Upton oaid.. "s.. t for uaa>ple,

hto... ~ Ie&ru , ...... buoIneu
and 1'- c:ub n...., bdlf'much you
can take 0\11 for bay\lIa or for

)'011

..-"
Tb ,

t~~b.ItIO" fro...
tile
thofl.. to tb , p •• etlee of

bllli......... tt •••m ... t M,""

SooJK. II .. ben Uptaa ~t the
lton &om J~ J~.

UptQ> fo.tfId out from • hioerId
..bo.r..ted forJ~ that the
.ton ... for ..... H. bouabt It
wltb ,",onlY h' I n ed froID

01\ tu. f.u..r', f..... In
Al .... t.on .nd I loP .
.10"'"- ..... ted to MIl il, Bob
Muon aald, btaollll " He . . .
pruclUn, par1.-tbH mel ..I ..ted
to ... to ~ for hiI deerand then iato full-time IIIlnbtry:'
Muon "WOtIIfId 2~ )'aN lor
John l Of> I .. d nO" .. orill for
Upton.
Upton', HOre apecialiu. ID
..,rplUI good. purdlued from
the arm)'. U- ...u.tn1>ut.<! to
.....u . tahllahm..ta.
AecotdlQa to Uptoft, the _ ,.
Itor", Inott popul. ~ I~ ....
Imo,,1' coUe._ ,ludillt. .....
fat;"" •. p,lDur'. pI .. tl a .. d

Parkas
Whatner you are skiing. working
outside 0' wInter camping your
body naeds to be insulated to
maintain its_w, . mth. Our parkas
have been designed wit h ventilat ion . nd .d juslabllity in mimi.
See ou r complete selection.

worIdrIc

)

,-.W
.·...

goIna

to

Iraprow

ud u.,....cle the J_
u,;,. Ilnd
.twu, but ...'U II.., the
Imqe 01 ........,. - . " hoi
.oded. " n..t 10 our IIieM In tbio
the

b ........ COIEUDllalt}'. WI l1l'i the
.un In tIw

0""1 army mrpl ...

.... UId, u-.r........ bo. ...
od¥atlt.ap.;'

aD

D.. pltt tb, chilI"'"

of

runalDe: • bot~

UplOIl "

o ptlm;ltic .bOll t the .tote',

"-

PIle

A ~
to ""paid
the
UplOa -.:t..
" ForrichtDOW. tlooqb. .... _
trytna eo maD ...ud .. hoot ....
Iwove. W.... blllldlq up • • todI. ,"",....u. ~Js DOt to bIo out 01
'.om.thlnl wb . ... . C'ltt.om • •
...-I. It." be MkI.· .
WllItlDc ... CllatollMn 11_ of
thoo pnctkal thmp that ~ ·1ou.
ID collep." UpI.ocI

.un.

<!<'' 't ....

lecture tonight
TbII,......·. R.oiI...HelDllottuN
t.onllht wltb •
mu lrJ·III'Hilo. preHlltetloll . by
Han:*! Nortbtop. prw\dtD.t of

" .1....pen.

"Calla....,. GardeIN'. """ Y au.n·
'bln, G..

.

.

'"'" ~b~

orUl bdude

..... 01 the pull ucI irilI bop
,P.m. III
O,,-V"tt
'CoiIf8riIhct Ceat. BtlIrodm. .

.~ 8

ti,.

Down

.Jacket

RAlE't$N

.-

,

;;.. ..........',:;-11--" ""'
t.e ...... ....
... '1 a

........... " .....·'I N .

- .\.0 .... .. • 'I" f...
........

~.

...'

·5.'1

...

-_
.
-"..

5... '· ... '

3,:.::tl

-........................
..: .... &If'

_.-

iiiiii"... .: .. ;..... 3~'1
_

·Style

to..

3':.:1

..
;cM.t. .... .......'1: '~lt

.!:,!:-:..........',:._59.1
...... ,. ..........4~'t

. . . . . =It'

.,. .... .. :... /,.

.. ,r. ..

:: '

\.
"
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$3 million. inv,e s'ted in research here

j" .AlW...... "fb<>N""'\
'--.
"d..
-a.

• _ _ will be &IIDIIIIJIc.d Ia

-.
DIlUld,

...
$1,01l0,>>I mv.ted In

w ..... ~to Dr:

Cnllllb, ,",D.U

bu.
.t

m....

,ad eGlIU. . h

Abolit 118,000 _
~ u..
Wlivwwlty ~ lie &Ilocatm ,.,..
!'el•• n:b. ',cco,dlll, to Dr.
WD1lam Suuut... UIOd.te f.oocuI.
ty

proplm. .-...

•

'"- tWo oUIoN baAdle u..
flow of huul, to Wnu ...
~ To obWft • IN""
frooIIl.he ~.-.lty ...... OII~
~, .ntulol ptOJ><IMlI "'lUt
paM UIrou.h ~ oI'IIeet,
SU'oIlN ..Id, " Th. . . . ..
~ IlatJta '" I.he .......... te fII
......1 ...botelub l, 1.01D Ih
ulllv"')',"
III .dd ltloa t,o the ,u,,', 1
-a..,-...t.t. W.~ ......

.........

_~UId~h

Wrlu.n ~ f... ft&w.
ahlpe aM ........ _......-s.nd
~b)'.~ ....... ",
....-wli.-. Irom..m ......
&.,d ,.0111 Lib...,. Sen'""
S-be
IUd.b- _ _ _,
Prup.aIo
........... ty .,....'" en ... ID
Straube', CJftioI by N.,..• .n. '"""

...,w .....
-a. -m1u. -ch
............~

Cn.mb .iu.1>utea 1M mc..1Id
ac:tlvity UI c ........ within the
unlVlralty .uuelou ... "W, t.. ...
.... departmen~ ~ ... -

-~.
'"""P'Dt.I

......u _ t e " UId ..."..uy fCPllt
to

Ii".

s..-_

propoul. . . . . , .. bmltted to
olltold, ' ,ollrc..
tot.m"l

S&zw.be IIAid !.he
t
~ ... ~b)'.

faculty

Crumb ..... tbat dv.riJIa .....
July to
pariod. 27

pro~

proposalt an.

.

·~_lhIr .

Tblou ............. te aN about
"o nt- hlt Itb .....OUIIU 01 I
"01'.... 1 ....... m.r t.lchlnl ttl.
,.....:. S~bo. MId. "There ~ I
o.niI for
12.000 IlInlt ..
~Ial .-da• • HOG
limit oa .....1ar IadIvkhW INnta
...ct • .....u amount of ""'-Y for

........w ••

12. 1 ~'''''J

'.cu lly a lld new dUIII and
.."-"'r wDCMliketbatOCCllT.
the ..... - n u..,. bri..,. u>
thelt _Iu..... u.tu a rnllfl."
ellCl of ac:tlvity.'·

... bOIIttwoofth......q.... talor
INnta from outa~ .......... ....
.ppro vid every y u r. Cru mb
Ir.dlllte rtH. rch propoa.b . ~ ·•...nd that I. hl,h compand
SUO 1irIIlt." iIIa..w. to! tho ... tiofllll .wrap:'
SUoubo. ..w tlw crlterioo f« • TIM f\uIoo:tioft of 1M pnta and
~ propoeaIl for funcliq
contrtda offke ~ not u> d..:lda
.... "cndlbllity -La It .......w..,
"bich propOI&le .... flmded. be
u..,. CUI ~plI"- .nd tho ald. " W. Ial<a propoaalo that
~ "' .l ba.-da to tlw
1ft ... bmiuad ...... and lQ' to
IMtitutloD . . . .hoIe.~
.. _. their c ....... '" bei ...
Crumb ..... th. . Iw been aa
flIl>ded arwI develop them ... that
' - '" the ...-dI for fundlfta
they fit wlth tha pro,""" of tho
01 ~ pro.latUo from OIItaida
..-r tb.in& ..kid UI provide
...-.. ... o.atlrwtquartarof.....
u.. putl:' Cruftlb IIId.
1tm-1I &..l J'IU.
"Ibow_ .... up ... _ o f
Nor .... Uy . tb, ..Iurel> II
.....m.(..... wdl and'" _ _ of
fuDdad .bout to dooYI .tt. !.be
1M DWII'" of ~ iIIaIodIId propoaal ItI ...bmIt.tacl.
by thlI olfIoa, ~ be IU4.
Tba colllpa~ltloll bat.""

"-cal

e.....

dilld......

'

ThI dWby', theaM 10 "AroIusd
u.. World with SI&mo ChI. "
Alp'" Delte PI,
Alpha
O=lcroa PI. ChI o-p, fteppo
Delta UId PhI Mil -'dII..m

UI

,,"",u"

All
performed .t
Wntem ;. IIIonll....-.:I for PfO!>eI"
hInd Un, of r •••• rc .. IlInd •.
C",mb ... Id. " If .bu... of ....... "'h
f".ndl,..d...,.ullt., I'm not . ....
of it:'

no.,..,...,..

* .COUPONS*

I---------------r~---------------

I

f _ "'""'"

:

SNAK

•• ~ ~ It ttl. Sipll Chl
bou. th'-. . ..
WflInnd.y . I. "CoI(h..
~ .. 0.,. . ...... 1OtOrit>.
......... wiIIlda ...p thei:r Siple
Chi' coacl>eo .Ith the ran ......
.,.-,. ....... to

W.u.. Vi1Iap.

,; A .. open derby party .... n. at
e p ..... Sa1roday at Beocb Be""
P...... At 1:80 Su.w:t.y .ftanoollthe 6erbJ;. coeclYdN 1with an

n eotl dlY . SI(k r.F.••• IU

a.., ""'lip " " _•• n ~t..tade

COlI" and •

~tary _~

will

ThYnda,r
La dtft>7
Ihirt
.....
all 1Ot'Orit}'
__
_ day.
&ad

be I.. tund, Killa ......
At tha~ tim •. po!nta MFDfd by

S.....·ChlI ................. to
• .,.,. thaIr derby .hlrta.
FridQ' flilht It e . the darby

nch .ororlty thrOIl,hOllt t ...
..eel< will be totaled. Plaoqu.. and
Lnvalinc uopby will be po-..
... tad to the.n..-.. KiIta eald.

.wu.....
beaut}' COD"-t beprI. lit
o ..... u SIUroo.... NI". (0 ...
teatuta will _JMU.

.

Jor-. ...
Slpoo 'chi Derby. '
Chi

lut J'IU'.

_

-

F _ "'""'" ~

I:
I :

Fish Sandwich

2 pi:. t-v cNpped fri.t I : 2 CMfWI Fitlltl ....om-t

;.

Qicbn • 1 Bbmh lit

I

• sm. drink.

!

Sigma Chi Derby will enc( Sunday
_u-

u~ and
~ OIl tho
p1(IplrII ~. out of

fwwb
.....-Ita
..1u.e
of
that bud.&et, he IIld.

ytlr ;. UIl.m. ~ ...b

:

,.,. 11th ""flue! Sipa Chi
Dwby
!.broup SIIadar
with p,.UI....d I" .. d· ...'.'••
1OCtMd., cIeri>r cba\tlnaa
KlIta Mid.
M.....,.....ed wiI1 be donIoWd
t.o tb, W,II.e. VillA •• 10.
Chlhl . ... I 8IooIDn.u, Colo.
ft:fItef for ~ cU.tn.b.;I

...... M""'torina

W..w rll .nd ot".r K.I1tIlc.llr
Wtltutiorls lor OIItakie ....,0..
fundi La "friendly." Crumb ......
"W, 1" 1 tbat . , IlIbmlt
propoaalo that ... _pedtlVl.
"I Jlllt do,,'t bow how _ tar.
In (ofllpl rllon .it" ot....
Kentllay ,... tilout.iona:·
'fila open.tin« bud.!!:ei.ol ,",nta
and contn.cta f.... tho ~t

I I In mItIiId

: :

""-an

a - . Sm. drink.

$ 1 ! : E.... 'M'm $1

:

:

I
I

:

:

r--------------~ '---------------1
~----------- --- !

r--------------,
I

I I

f_1\...;po

I
Fillet of
I
~
I CIlie-lten Breast
II · .. ,10,.
If 1111n _ . .

A"",1c8n Ct.... Sm.

I
I

drink.

f ........ 1Icipo

I I
Bar- B-Q
I I
'
.
I I Pork SandWich
II I H
_p..ky",
.
.
.e-a.
- . . _. _ _ iftk.

1

I

I

I

·

I
t
tt

I I E...., 10131nl

I

• I

I

k~~::::~~:::j ~::::::::=~~:::~
f_.........
I

;-~

.

: SHRIMP DINNER::
6 bmM>d~ Jumbo
Shrimp. Frenc:hFr_
2~

I
I
~

.cofIe .....

I .

~../m

: 1.qIiNo~"

FISH DINNER

:.=:-=~"!::.

I ...
: I

.2 _ _ _ .
_110_

I'

$2
:1
.......
[

1__ 'Mina

~2

:
I
I

I

:

~:

I- ~------------I~-------------~
J -~------------,
F _ ""fIII II-----~~----~I

I .

I

< .....

'.

-ChIcken livers
I
Snak

I

I

I: Free " Strawberry :
II
Shortcake"
I
"I t
I

=-

""'",_oI_No.'

$1

I
I

:

~= I
I
only $2" ,
I E~lMlnl
,

% pt. Livtn • ."..,. pot. ::
,11.".,.,.2blll:uitsllthoneyl t _ _ .~_
.
11_IM,na

,

t1_ ____
..: _________ l ~~-...-id~~-----t
_______ __ _____ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
I

F_.....

! Free La~:!i('k·

~'I).2HI

·Va.'Part.tastic
Sanz.S·
the original Family Haircutters
.

.

Mon.-s.i. dL m."

• .

J
I

::.:!! =:.'::;:

I

PInno . . . . . 2

with h

F_"-'Po

I

2 Chicken Breasts :

of

="" . 1 :
drink of yoUr

I,
I

I
biIcuIta.
.
I
~ 1013'Il:L.. $~_ __ '- _________
E__ iOIJ,
m __ __ .JI
.I: ____________
__

.

.'

Famous, Recipe

p.m.; Thurs., 9 e.m.-4:I p.m.
2347 HIlmi", Rd. Bowting Or-. Shopp&lg Center
. _ _ 1'1-.84.2-6528

,

-

,
12 H~ 10.17.78
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Downandout
(,
.

\

.
) Tops beat Tech,
26-20
By OON WHITE
COOKEVILLE, T ....... _ "It

football

" U d', ...... , )'ou would eall. r.!
pictwWque game;' coech Jimmy
Fe~ ..id in ·what it p,robably an
und.... ln.me"t.
,
··!l .... juot ...... f u......1mod<
down, draS .... out alfain ."

bud co.eh, ,lid JumP •• n Ohio
Valle:(ConferettOl offidal. wen
both Imocked down and dn,ged
out - "iIliDa:ly - in W.tam'.
26-20 win over TeM_ Tech
Soot"'''b)'.
GUbert. hood IIJs leg ' broken
Tech pl.,..·. helmet hit"
him OIl the IIdeIiM on " -6OP
pIa,. In the fU'lt quarter.
" I'U b8 pen:\Il.IItlnl at fun tilt
tomolTO"," GUbert Mid rrom

Blitch Oil~rt..,d Fr. .... Jump
c<>uld ....' qI'OIII m~ .
Gilbert, ,W.. tem'. • .... tant

.."lOll •

The W..UnI.- E..t.... fool.biD , ..... s.t...u.y ).. SmIth
S ladlu ... 0&111 b. telnl"'d
regionally h7.ABC S,.,n. and
locally by wBKO, ......Ulel 13.
AIr tim. f . the ...... Ia
H:"'aad._ time .. 11:50.

n.,_ ....
.. hecIl11ec1 to betfIo at I

O_..vI~ HOIpitod ,... tenia,..
JUlnp, .1 former ce""p"1
minilter at W.tem, .... 1Dj1lJ'.t
wben be .... acddentallJo ",o:lded

~

Tb.~

part of

.... ....... ety... """' ... "'"

Nate Jones 1$ ta<:kled by Tennes$N T.eh's Roddna Roekymore in Western'$ 26-20 ~In .

retum. n. ....frOIOI Chf.ttanoop
ruffered " tm.bn hip &Del .....
lmmedi.ltely talua to • ",,",pita!.
o-plt.. the .b...... of J=p,

p ... .

OIl •

.

pull!

ave a/fleW

........... 1a

u.. .......... .....

m •• t ..ltb d,. Nul....1
Collqbote AtIoleUe AMOd.tie", to _
DIvWoa I·M

pen.alh.ecIll tImeoI for In yudl.
W.tau: whleh Improved It..
a eron the ......., W.tau hIOd
.-..;On:! to ....21ll1d 2~ In the ove,
",-PI onJ.,y threIo ~ for relltdont.be~ofJoha H.u
4! ""'1" • pm. un. - - .
? ar.d Ttcb ..u.tabo to
the
Goldeo EqIe. for the flnt tlIrIt
Mlstak. UId big p~ wen
the by. to the• ...-.
III
,.....

_t

t.be row-....... offlmr.ins ern' hd
110 trouble ~ WMtau·,
mhW<M. The Hillt.opper. ......

I·III~

H.u, t.be

conf_'.

\

iMdhIa"

~,oomple~ 120f26~

for 169 yUIll UId ICOrIId two
to~ .. W.tau WOD to

,

Basketball team has grand opening
/

-

/

I

i

.

Moet of the pity... piDed or beId chelt
wtlaht d...u..- the tnlD1q, ~ aid,
with the ",OiPtJ,OII 01 fOfW"ani JohD RahD.
who Ioet weicht.
.
"H. (RahD.) t. J=Pin&" better, II:IOtt
.ID!lb1lt ud he..,.. be IeoII • lot bett... ,

flnt dey the N.UontJ CoIJeeIete AWMic
Auoc.lttloD .!lo... coli.... b ..ketb.U
_
to bold orpDhed. pnc:tIao.
At ebout 2:30 p.m., a.ch a- Keedy
b.... D bI, firet p •• ctlce ""[OD It
W.. tau. He Uked ..bet be .....
"I tbouabt the ·....,.. .... III uceIleDt

=::t·~~~~1'

Do n White
Sports editor

th<m

... ·W.'v.·cot Ieee

thaD d.I: '"'" to'put t.o~ ... tM.m to take on the country'.
top team ." W ..t.em opeM t,plnat Dull, III
Diddle Arena Nov. 2&. '
'[he tam·1 pby. ical coru:Jjuoo ....
mllinly the _ule. of I pn-pr,actke ~
prognm K... dy IMt..lled IleVII!I"I.I
' .-0. The pl"Ognm emp~ four m.ahl
objecUveo: putlln.. weipt oil biI pa.,....
Imp.oving tbei. vertiul jump .nd ·

_th,

Keady w.tches Ricky Wray:

strength aDd Incnating thaIr omdlll"lMt.
.....0 . . - the t.tter objective, K..dy
requimd. thoot hi, ploy... t\ln every day
with the goal of......w.'ir the milt in 5;30.

WheD pl"ktkt bepD. nine 01 the I~
playen bed nm the~ tilDe, Gu.rd. 0 . .
BII.becb bed the I.. tat tilDe On u.. teem
(5:081, Keady nld.

...., ......

.' The blQeolt weicht p.iII& 1m the _
...... IUIdoo by _ _ RIcky Wny IlIId
Kmtb 1'o1mMDd, boch of whom
plMcl,more thaD 10 pGUIId., ~ aid.
ForwUd Jack W.. ~ he. the
tam'. hqbeot-vwtbI j=l)"{n 1Do:bM);
Kady ..Id.
Tbe tu'" will bold·\.twle. ·.·d.y
W(lrkou.t.I for t ..o .. eeka bet.... Nttlll\I"
hlto ,...gull< .ftemoon p~, KMdy
oaid. The pnoctlcee 'will .t.II1..t 6;30 ..",.
. nd 2:30 p.m. for t.be fb1It two ........
monolnl workout.. will Invol ... ·

....w

n..

-Booster club 'split'over-hirjng d,i rector
n.~*""~w"",,,..,.u
"".w" tt.:tIdn\ ...

-

.... 2\i _

- - . _telae .... obewYetlo.ol. ad

ByDONWHITE

..w. ...

y baIIH-, Wall Binet fInIDder
or lO·y .....,ld bUliD'''''''''' ..UIDg
lemonade OIl the .u.t. _ _ 1m •
""""'orde,.-you be ... t.qc"f*lClmoaty If
you ..... t to maJuo "'~.
Bllt a1urllly IIDO.ID,,· thi. b..lc
~ prbdple hun·t ,Ooamed the
HlIltopper HOlld.-.d Club. Wnt4m' .
.~

t.oc.ter

10 @Ie

bic

orpnizatlon thee. ....nt.l

money. In f.et.. it bel
been, mvlouoly ........... ful _ely tU ftmd
r~. lng.
.
'

.A

TIll club'. d.oatUaa. be ... iDI::nuoed
thaD S«l .,.-.-t. " ' - 1ut ,....
deepite tloe ~~ 01 a ptkI aetottt...
dlnctor ....1'O"'IbII for thI ~ of
HUDdnd aDd R.i 1'InNI Club .....
TlIe blrtaa 01. HIIIIdred Qob ~
dlrector Ie ... ~tcHW:t. the boo.t.et
dub _bert. Some boIIeve t.be-.tiaaed
_
of
club dIpir>dI 00 tM IalriDc
01 • 11I1I·tlm, uJ .......1I 01 WirtftD.
.thledc:e. Otloen iq thet th!' cliIb CIII be
t\lD IDterDaUy by W.tau' • .,......,toll)lOl"tl
admlDletrtldoD- •.thletic cn-tor Jo!oImy
Oldlwurl.ud Jim JUcberdo, _ ' I ethlMiee

_

u..:

-~.

JUeberdo beceme ~~ of
the HuDdred Club aDd admiDImeUvt
IUpervUorOllts'ellt.. wbeldlary, IJIIt Red
Towel Club. wben he ..... ppol.l>~ men"

.thIetiCO ~tor IMt ~
. The Ion-- W~ buItetbeD a.ch
(lIM I«IDd tbet ..... pH - " . _ ' I
.thletb_dlawtar" ~torol .
the Red TaweI.CluI . . . . . . tar. tlItt be ,

-.tI.-*-"-......

"

Bat t.be t.u..1t • job ~ ... tao.

Deed b ....... he left ~"1WdI..
"WbooIID)' poIItba·. . . . . . 1 . . taW.
It .. t.dI;)'. . . you
CIII do II..'
"No, I doII't ..............ts ~ lO ·
• ~.u.I.....tr. 12lO 14 ~,dQ._.
W.
........ the.....,. fOr a ~
10 dInct. tbe dub, bat _
doD't /
~ w ... t to bev. the ouu.y. 10 do It."
Ptrbepe t.be blaPol>jWpDDllltot hlriD&"

,'R_le.: you _

,

_~llD_

to ...... I!_

1(J. l l.18 1f",~IJ 13

"

Wit·t: 'The ·cI·~b need's an id~ntity'

-c-tIIo_ "- ... 11-

a~
"''''''U''' dl....,~ of th.
H ....... Clu.b. CIow:k WIcl: •

r-W..... ~~

.od 110" 11. 8 0 ..1111' O~II
t
.11
WItt .... bind bJ tM HUIIdred
'C]"b 011 _ .1I:·... OIIth up&" __
m ... t.e] bul. III W.Kh 1.0
~t.e . ' R.acl Tow.! Ckr.b
He _ pold a
10~_""" . ror ... .
eUottl, .. hleh ....... h1,hly

b

w_

--....dri_

After itlldyi.a.c tb. boo.t.er
o" ...,"Uoo, of ....enl 11111·
v ..... ltlM. Witt ..1.1\eel abollt
....tdtiee duriDa
utolllllc W..ta"II
eacl

tIIe_.
_'""*""

w_ _

uIdrta !!!l ~.....w n:.-:w
Win'. . .o.k .... a major

_
wiI1' the bolIIIat tile In
Reel Tow.! Club ......"-bIpe

...... eoW.dIIriJIc u.. _ . 1D.
_ _ • Witt ..... - r v J

almply boa....... MId. •."..,.

you:'
" I triM!. to h"v€vII" old ·
......DclIeacl MY t.biak you to the
people ..ho IIiIIded. It. MId. to."
Witt MId.. " I tool! It Ilpo11 myIIIt
to 6Dcl ~ wbo .... med. at
0.. HlDtGppIr HIIIIdncl Clab.
'"Tboo club - t . ... identity. It
DCIIICb _ ~ t.elpq .... at

p.obiimt a , d

.. orkl", Oll t

(

~."

Witt', effi:iiu It ..oolllll::il!atloo.
.. Ith di'K!"II" tled , We. tern
llUpportM'I ...... IIIIOXlO!UfuL 0...
eum~ in...,!...! a ~
.... e!~all ..ho hid complately
abllt blm..u off ·fn:Im W"*"
'*-- of a prwricIII8 ~

.W>cliD.r.

.

Witt MId. u.. ....... .....udI>·t
reed." ~ about WIIItu1I or
.tt.eDCl ."y of ' Ite ,....... He
n.nlr lpoke of hit a1me .... ta-.
Witt MId. that aM t&IklDc to
the ....... aM .,..me hit aupport

u.o .......

him 110.000 pi... . COIII.IIIlMi<m of
~peacl _al'" to
conthnMt .. _ t l ... ,cllrec\or
uatit Iohr. Relllct.eotLr . h.
, . j..,t.ed the offer .. not
IlnaDde1ly pruflleble.
"Yee. I . uta:! to CDotin ... (ea
uflClltive cllreCtorl." Witt teId.
.. , put et>OII«h time i"to It eacll
• do lui.... cert&iD pricIe in the
eua:eu thet .... adUeveci. '
'" wu ....,. IltIIch IwpriMd
(.. hen the chlb dlcln', up. mono in_t in lID ....fICIIUva
dinctorl:' Wit' aid. "Melnly. ,
felt thet the ..- for _
.... in
my"poeltlon heel....., 0100_. h',

I>ard for "".....Jty offidelo 1.0
kaodle dub lDembero.hip driv..
patt-tlm. bulL
" Rkh.ard.a .doetJl.·t b.ova the

OD •

time to do il. Tho ItlriD& of ,
full·tIme uecuU ... dinctor would
be IlI.I. inv..tment that .. ould be
retw"ned M¥enl times over:'
Not ....,. H\Indred. Clllb ~
IDelDber ,~ with WitL la
feet, he 10 In the miDorlty.

of W..*" at.hletlca,
doa.a~ 1100 of carpet 1.0 DIddle
8m Pqu... 0" ' - of w.. tent
Hell, Tbe b .. t/ ....I!"-'o 10 ...... .
Kentud<y THctot Co . .HId •
........t. of
H.....u.i Club'l
mernboot-of the board of clincton..
board of
beIleveo thedub can be openttfld
inlemelly wlJhout • paid .WI
h. Augutt, .. beII'th, ,t.·.....,.th
lDomber.
.
.
u p,rlmental p . rlod .. Ith an
o:u:cuttw cIir-ect« aplnd. Witt . Pf,gue- oald ... tltmb the
MId. th.a board of clirec:ton offend odmillill.... tion of the dUb U n be

u..
.u....ciort:

b.ondled offi~tly by <:QOt>mit_ . Oldhatn and Rkherdll. H.
oald • lot of Huaclred Club
mem ...... re w!llina: to -... on
c:ommit_ to regu.bll the d ub.
but th.t the p •• Uei p.t.ory
lote. ., would drop off """o\dar.bly if .n ueculive clinctor ~

""".

" 't'l euier t.o get membeno if
the} know that ell the IDOM)' is
I<'inll 1.0 promote .porte end'not
th.t 20 or 22 peo-cerIt of It "to aoiDa
to .n ul!CUUve director," Pegu..
..id.
"Tho hardeot part .... getting
the 400 m"",bert! .. e no .. heve:'
h, odclfl(\. " FroID here oa OIIt. it'.
• ren ....aI basis. TIt. biggeot part
of t~~ job b.o. Ilire&dy been
do .....
Tbe conflict io cleer. An
UIfICI.IU", clirec:tor could better
.dmlo llt.r the fllture o f the
1100,000 club theD p'ut· tlme
involvt<ll~ t by university,.", •
ploy.... but t b, 115.000 to
t2O.000 . nnll.1 .-bory of the
pooitinn could be too JIIuch to
financially off..t the benefite 01
;te creotioD.
The bu ..... llctaey on the HIU
.!fords the ","t ..... et. The
creaGon of lID ...istent I r.hltlic
dinoctor lor public: rel.oliono could

. -!i

. t W=tem to
..,Iv.
.....
Tho •
clirec:tot 10. public:
rtiootJou
be ... po ....ble lor
the ·. dlD llI.l.t.atlo.. 01 tbe
Hu.r.dred. Club, r..!cket ...... .lII.d
• thIetic ~ eaclwould b.
poicl by the uni-.ltJ.

-

_-

--..;
01'-... CoIl
.....c.r...a.

FOR ~I. E '

__ _

Ik>IIyJ .....2I».

HoI!> ....!od , 1:11*" _
to do
IWtl "'""'"'-" d_ to
-...Wo<k .......... a..-..
_ . CoII1I14J7l.tt. 5 p.m.
FOIlSALE, _ _

AUDIO

CEHTIR

.......... ,0<1 OIl Ii'-> Lily II_ ~

1::J.ootI_ "p. o..n.r IInon<IftcI
_ _ ............. I4~-49:t3 .

GUIT... II INSTIl UCTIONL","
<IV'" ...., !oWl,. 142-36501 ...
142~ .

• Largest Selection in the Area
IoIE"n-WOMENI
.IOU ON SHU' S I _ .

"."....No. _ _ .....,ncr.
~_ , _IcI,' I.'_.

Sansui. Pioneer. Clarion. Craig .
-) . '
,

And since the donotioonl t.o the
club will be directly proportiol\lJ
to the future . thletlc • ....,.,.1 .t
We'lA.a, s uch • mo ... I,

eoMtnt.iel.
And Ibe _

the bette< .

,

Nut ..... : Tho fill .......

HEU'WAH"T"(D, , . . . _

.......
dooIhort' ..,. _ _ _
-.~pmon.d.

__ .-''''_ooIY.
Cior'IIwI', II .............
_SALE, _ _

-'-" _

.... _ _ _ Glen UIy llood.

$3.000 and ... 0w0I0< 1l0and<"4
_
. _142-4823. "

Ool.·. __

O;EU'WAHTEO: !'on.........
~·

Hood
_
""
and
_
.,.....
otIdV""'"
""" ..."'""
Conuct
Jock AI t _ .. l.os 31·W

"'<0"" Melov.

_1_
001_._.

. 8y.p... - v
Pho ... 181.q2116.

FOUND: IIIJ4 .... " .... r _
on 11m II~. 01 OUC. Coli
74S-1e63 'It _ ,IIy .
FOtJND: 1976d... rltq.. f"".6
OIl_rOIl"" Il00<' of Dt.rC. Call ~ I< ky

•

t..,""-:'
'"
. ~.....

.11.

oWl p.m. _ . ' ThIn. Oppoc.
' .... If. . to oom 516 poe _ .
1'0< "' ....._<OII143-311J .
FOIl S...-LE, _ _ CIoooI<aI
...;,.or ...... _ . 23.hoiMol C.B.
........ ~ond_"II
_kolO. c.u 142-9391 .

• LowPricss .

AKAI , JB~. SouodqaftSrnan.l. E.A.D., B'I-C,
Phase Uneaf, .Micro Seiki; Shure. Koss, ~a)(ell .

Fei" bel ievn an a .. iltlnt
. thletic direCIO. for publiCo:
relalio .... could rifeetively Oldmin·
iet .... t b, Hllod<.d Club . nd
iDcr-e.oMt ",emobonohip wes .. hill
-';nll the thtlo....1 CoIIegilte
Athl etic A..""i.tion reqll lr •.
m'a t l tbet
booo lA r dub
allocatlonl be Il.UI.I.I.eled thrnugh
and approved by the partkip.tinll IImv.... ity.
Oldham _
th. hiring of I n
..."""tivi director of the Hun"'''''
Club II an I veotual "",,"oily at
W.,.t.em . AIUllrugh the upan·
.ion 01 the club won', continue at
ita preoent lpireting rete. ho
believes ilion • positio .. wouk!
••• ,, ~co ntinued .tebilit, 10. Ihe
club.

ouboa)p!lon

810 Fa;;";,,,, AN. ;:.'

, WeAlsofeBture '.. /'"
.. -" ~

,~ .

........._'0__..

am.·/iIIR Gr;t,,,. Ky. 42101- (.SOl) 781·9490

• !n S~ore Financing Available

... ......jor proponent of tho
erutinn el II&dt I potition . t
W.,.tem iIJ footbell c:oo.ch Jimmy
FeU., wbo . U secnlery·treasu·
fWol the Hundred Club until thl,

WANT
EO: P... 1.1"" .. In.
n..Co<o-ie<

,

• We Service AU Our Brands

... s imilar arranll"ment exilUi
.t E ... t T..... _
SUite Unlv . ...
• il,......hen tho odminiItretor of
the "-t.er club. the Pirete Club.
il .. .. uiriataDt 1.0 the uni~ity' l
praident.

S - - ) o b o r _, Sotoda fot_ ...... IE"'f ... I(,~,
Q.4,

k.to _ . Port .........

w.:-",,-,II382.

10 IcIonrIfY ·4"'.

FOf! SAL!' 1111. I'onlloe

' - - - . '/8. A/C, "' ..... f .... 1ow
...........1 _ . $:t3OO. CoIl
au-UI11_ S _

\

I. JkrMI 1(1-11·18

Tech stops Topperrunn.ers
•
-eo.u.....
......s
n.r.........
.
u..
tr- Poop 12_

E

p , CO.fnlaoJ'uo •

.

EM*, wbIdo '-t DQco..
17-11. Sa"tl>rdq.I. .a.oWlatila
ove. The ~ ~ oouId
be OIIt of tba OVC ......
'hell', 4-S dar- ~
.ht oftW.W'II·, ruJlILIq .......
.. lI lell .... ..ltlloOI lI.jo."
tallbaclr. Jimmy Wood • • tht.

..,.'1 Iaadi.,. ....-.
Wutlr.....tt. . III y.rda
....shIn«. Ita ......t total 01 tho

_toll.

on M eam.. 0...,.,
S _ l ud s...,. Sb.gp
botII ruahed IS dmeI fOt 41 IIld
44 ,....s..
to ....

_pee:ti....,..

W.W'II.
W9kn......-l CIa Ita ftr8t play
from .,rimma.., a ft .. Tec.1I
PUliter Steve IR.vIo fIlmbl.d a
..... ter IUp 011 bIoIfour-,..,.!·,....
... d .... t.ckl" by Fred
KI"mUl ••. Hall ato.ed Oil a
booOetI to tho Wt. oidia.
F...... atnlPt -:., ......
10... by eod! !.Mm •.)II,pliPted
tM - - . I ~ech .......

batlwltlIlIja

pa.,.

t.n·.

lll.... tKkIo porfonaaIloa.
All official taId Toonu jtnbbed

It - a d

...... 011 tilt nut pia,..
Aft« Tech tied tho IIC:CIN OIl •
Skqp - . i 011. • _ r a..!
Jenklna to
Rolla bomb.
W.t(o'tl - . i CIa • Uopir by

c...-

W.""" could.o·t
• f\lmbl.d I""'t by Tech'.
e"'_1t
tM 'I'D 2$-)wd IbII
'-" In u. q..... _
"* .4
Cl.pI~

CIa
~

Ia m pia7*,
Two CO ...... lIU... 1I01dh'l
perW'* kl1Ied tM dri-.
" I tboulht IIlI)'bt that tho
offlo:lat. ~ tryInc to _ ~
UoIap boca... they .... tIInrt.
_ ......... Fm ....... "Tho:Y .....

ratdo

Tops 3rd at Eastern;
Tom Uttzfinishes 4th
Tbo mt'll', IOU lalla pbbed
third pIac<. of 11 ....... io iY
_ _ fi... k I t tho Eutem FaD
C!uoic luI .. eekttld.'
Tom UN b.d fO\Iftdo of 61HI
0" " tb. 6 .950·y.,d. p..·72
un' ....... 'ty ""'..... to u. fOt thinI.
thret l boll behind Mille Gny of
E ..t e,n. U, ta thn lOll 1.0
E . .......·• D.v. Goer on the third
hole of • pltyoff.
E.n em dd.nded I", tiu. with
• ~ 71 total . M,ddll T,..,...aN
.... .....nd with • &86 . Weotem
had • 691 and E ..t(o'tl 8 and
ClIx:Uu>o.ti ..... 6990. A...u.. ~

aao.

.... ai&th rib

"Con.idariq . tho _
IlIld
CIlDdIUOU. !.boy ~ ...,..
tiont1I,. wtII." Dr. TIaad cmro
Mid. "urO·. U _ ~
.ood." er-. aceomP"'led tho
Topo boa ..... cood>"IIl> JUdwda

-.

.... OIll

of~,

er-. ....

that

~

tho

""co... fortable .... tb •• co..dl .
tIaaa. tbtCCtlllWl·• . . - - .... 1a

....

' "Tbey .....

~

wl . - obart
W. ..... 110 .&d. tbon. tba

...t.riq .,.. _ _ t 0Ilt," hi

-"
'--. .

i

men 's gall
,

.. Inlh placo.
" Finally." D.lton oIld. " I 'd

, *11 ba...m, U'oIlb1e on the ,......

bUt hid only _

three-""tl .t

EISr..-. "

M1.. N.ton l bot 19-14, Jim
Bl pan;U had 16-79 a nd K...
Perry bod 80-79 .

Oilton .. Id hi I. ' " 11111
co .. fid, "t .bo"t tb , t ..... ••
.b1llty. I" tbe Pllt thnoo
.......... tbtT."' .........
1.O"......... Ill, tied for fJ.. t I ..
IlIlOtbtt and fin!.IMd third.
'''rbo~tr.hmea bavel~ to
beIIev. III tb.utaI ....." Dalton
oIld. " W. 'II be Ii"", the ove •
pntl;J- I-' ...... tlIII yar."
T1M,....,. btve .w.. ,-""" ar
tied - , - ott. OVC tdoooI In

toIlmaman'" uu. _
. . Dwire tbt ..u.ter

.

Ia)'oft'. the

""'" wW prKtinI .. bon _thor
pami'" and Nt liP • CIlDdItInftInc

..M. "BeDt ..... dl.1n .Ininy.

os-

of

u...-- .... j _ ~'tbt_~~

Dalton tI:InMd In W.
1 * 1 _ "'" ...,..-.

Da¥\d

'-t

Hit """,do. 01 74·"

.......,. bbn

0I18 ' ~

,.. I",..do. ....
bwt ""- bo .... ..ad by
T _ .. ba .Uemptad to pat
fro ... hIo own .t·yant Iiot.
JI ...... y M.ynord r, pllCed

eO"'["1 ... d "o"ld prohlbl,

72.,......

from We ltlrll ', t6-'ltd II ....
Tech quartat.dI MUton J...I!Ia.
c.rriod II"O<lfIod Wt tad fOt •
. I".,ard la!1l bafo.. b. ~ .. ..
tackl.cl II, To .. u . .. bo ... .
cbo.an W..
der. ... l".
pia",. of tb. I.m, for bi.

Jia.1dIe bb:bd tIIa paM tW
.... ~. by T....... CIa tM
TatlI It.
.
Aftar tb." pl.,. 10lt 1["
, . . ., a faka fWd IO'i .U-pl
.... ttopptd b,. Tech.
.
Aft. a U-yant 0..... IIaId
coal. J..JdIlo. "bo .....piawd. 12

.. bo .... tIcllled.
" I Imew bo tdefancler)....

Dnk • .ud. " I ... _
OIlt aD rilbL "

ia Mad;. tIoa T"",wW toe ......
.t tIoa OVC CIVWL .~ ....
_

IIarcW

_,M

...•. . . . . .t .... BW.

---

DIItoa oU\.

.

o:an.,...

I!lOthor II'OOd
tub" 110 tIIa fIIoana
quar1a .. tr-, _
........
.... 0....... . . . Ud IIoIePt

IiPt haGd t..t.....

::=0: i~'" ~lt:l~

Iwf\&! J.", bokIiDc

W_ _
to _

~

t .... Tech (tf--- and caaPt It

Hall i.Ut c:IImtnd .... .,.,......
II).pIay drl-.
W" tInl .Il.. ~ jo.t ,llbt
yvclo CIa ' - ~ H 1111100 I In tlIt
tIrot 011. a
"pt.?a7 third ~ wb8a two W."..
dri... &IdecI by • CODIrov...tal · An..-, fIaId iJtIIla puIltcI Tadl
f.ct ·mukll..
pe .. alty
on
to wlt.hbl 21-20.
W.t(o'tl·. Toay T ........
OIl • ..............,_ _

_

w-*" ..

OVC·, .........'

Ia~"""

Ia;,...... k ...d ' •• ~
1l"7U"l ,....,. to
tba 1l"7U"l 11M.
~ later Tech ....... to lit tba
.Fth MId tM..-1Im p.....
that Tow. hit tM ~ 01
JIIlk!b.' baIm.t md cIIdI>·C, ...b
blo '-"uk.
0.. t ba .. ut M.iM. Han
_~ I
'1.,...-.1 pofI to>
tIuIut ~ Dnb to d!" Tech
_ ya..! Iiot. Dnok, tIppail tM
" . .kl ... •

..rt1t.

,

I.,.

~:::.:~,..;::. ~~~-:::;

limpllla -aahl1y. ",. ......
, bod: . u.optld •
from W.

'*"

m.
i~~~"'~~-§~"'~'~"~"'r-§~"':J~~~~~~~~~~:!!:~§;;;~~~:~
lajured
P'" OIIt from IlOCIor
him. W_ tIIrn oc:ond . . .Itty.
•

\

\,

•
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Kentucky whips Western, 8-1
, By BETH TAYLOR •
The U,l lIveroity of Kelltuck3r',
_ ' . tomIlo teua IIOJLI.hllAbed
itMIf"\he 11.11.1 !.ilk favorite by
whipp! .. , Wut. rll, 8· 1, here

..

""",.

The Hmt.oppen

Joined Eat-

..., Iohar1'll7. Northoni K ... eod<y
Ud LouIsville ... vloetlm. of !.he

Wlklcata. UK. II»

ov...n.

b.u

Ioet or>Iy three of n ..... tcbeo to

ou-.u.te _ .

80th <:OKIlM o.aJd
""'pd,'" by tbe

u..,. .....
ioplidN

...,...-0.. tWO c..m. tled for tb.
Komwcky Women', Intercolleg' 11t.e Confotr nce ebimplollihip
IMl )'MT ia Luiagt.oD. •
Weotan', No. I ..,;I, Sandy
lMLie, raiMd ber..-d to 9-1 by
~0WDina: Kiki SmIth, 1-5, &<I.
"fetor wiIlnIltc the ml game, Iha
10001 fOlll' atralgbt beton fiahtlq
bKk to ..m' tha fint Nt.

Smith IoIt OOIIuoI of t.. ......
• Iter leve.11 loud U lltnl"' •.

wome'n 's tennis
~oLan. &-7. &-1.
The Wildcot.o· only &.Imwro •
Debblo Grim ......... ted llUio tlaoo

dcnrmlna: Su&uu>e JohMon., 8-2 •
&-2. In the No. & pWtion. Cathy
SUIll ....... iolt. 3·6. 6·7. to
Kentucl<y', No.6 pla,..,-. Cindy

.....,.

YOUnl "id of her .q u l d .
"Waten> i. UJuelly one of our
toIIg"'t "",teheo bocau.. theno·,
such. menl.ll thina- bet....... UJ.··
Leoli. I nd Ferry ........ movod
up. notch to the No. I l pot lnd
lott to Smith and Gibton. 4-6.
H •. 6-7.

Alt.er
Top,'

W<~

....

Th ei

lOOt.

the

The ttaml tnnled lames . nd

...m.. m the third ..I bel.....,
KontudIY ·. eonai.U!n~y over· <
el me Ih, Tops. Smith Ind
Gibaon ..... HI ill No . I doubln .
Kentucky'. _ d I nd third
$«dod tumo hod Uttle trouble
with FredLoka Ind Bogdan . Dd
Johnoon Ind PIt Wood. 5<:he-por
Ind Nolen ..on. &-2. 6-3. lnd
Grin>ee end K........ y .... on. 6-1.
&-1.
lOllS

A.S.G. Complaint
Committee

"She', at ...,.. beta IiU wI.,"
tt.>1.uc:ky co.clo Claud!. YOUfI&
MId. "It I>otberI her to ha~
people dappiDa" ..,.wI her:'
Kentucky '. Jock)' GlblOIl
..lied OD .GOd ........ end
conalItIIOIt ~ .bote to ficht
off Weotern', Sbeily Fito;I.IU.t,
H. &,1, 6-0.
•
" I .... al.;.y' OIl the defena,"
F.....uab eald. "She baA. wieked
f<:nba.>d that .... c:Ilc:Idm,(r,"
N No. 3
betwllel>
,.,~ ','C" •••• ,' ....
_ u..

.

··Thy·r•• n pl. yinl beuer
than they did lut year." MI.

Unlt l)' net .hog by Feny to
""S~, tbe WUdeltu' .u.entlon .
They broko Smith'. _ t o tie
It ,oil m, tM.......c _. In u..
~........ w ...tem "'ept the
fino! four poLD,," DO three .... ors
by S,Di(h &nd ... overl-.d , \ala
by Ferry to the oppoo!Iite comer'.
Ferry hit it ml.O the net on the
~ftb point but "",light Kenwcky
off gu.anI on the nut pOint with •
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Police say arrests will lower theft rate
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